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rhlull !,

I am dhecled to refer ro tle captioned subject dd to foNard herewid a copy of
minures of the meeting of the APEX Commitree held on 26.08.2022 unde. the
Chairmanship of Secretarf, Minisrry of Tribal Affai$ in Conference Room throush VC
Ibr consideErion of prcposals of Scheduled C6t & Schedlled Tribe Research ard
TraininS Instirure ofOdisha under the scheme, "Suppon to TRIS" for the year 2022-23.

(Sangeeta G!pta)
Direclor

PS to MTA
PSs to MoS (TA)

Tech. Dir (NlC), MoTA, with the requesl to upload it on the Ministrv's websne'

Shastri Bhawan, New D€lhi
Dated: 22dSepiember,2022

Principal Secretary/ Secretary/ Corunissioner, Tnbay Social Welfde

Govemment ofOdisha.

Subj.ct: Minut6 of the meerirg of the APEX Commiltee held or 26.0E.2022 under
the Cntirmanship of Seuctar] (TA), Ministry or Tribrl Affsirs, Shastri Bhrwan,
New Delhi

(-opr for informrtion to



A neeting of the Apex Commir1ee $as held otr 26.08.2022 under the
chaiQerenship of Secretary. Ministry of Tribal Afaairs 10 appEir md approve
the proposals lor fY 2022-23 submitted by thc Tribal Reseech Institute
ofodisha. ior funding under the schemc 'Support 10 TRL The lbllowing oilicers

Minutcs of.\p.x Commitl€€ Mr€tine d2led 26,08,2022

l.l (ilc.mmirtcd li.rbilh\ ol Prerlods )cahl

Liahilirt durins 2021-22

I Sh. A.B. Ota, Di.e.lor TRI, Odisha

2- The Commnbe considcred ptuiecl proposals submitred by the Stale lor the

year 2022 2l md followine decisions were made:

L Sh. AnilKume Jha, Secretary Gribal Afiairs)
2. Sh. Navalj it Kapoor, JS, MoTA
l. Ms.Yatinder Pnsad, JS&FA, MoTA
4. Ms. San8eeta Cupta, Director(TRl)
5. Dr.Munimjq S.B., Deputy Advisr, NITI Aayog
6. Sh. Satyendm Kmar, Joinl Director, (Slals)
7. Sh. JK Singh, DS, N,I,/o Skill Developmenl and Entrpreneuship
8. Sh. ManoiKuBar. Researcb olficer (TRI)

s. No.

200.00

a
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2n 2-23

AMCO SIMCO
Sahid PilI

SimcoSahidsm&aki

sr.re wd.d\i$d compleLe preJefl on prion0. A dflailed rcpon o, uilierion of flnd
ls"ed dlier +ould be cubmifled ro show the prcBEs. TBnsrden.) flo.edues o

ro, uremen, ,hoJld be follosed. A nntu\ al of comperenr au hnnr ics \Iould bc oblarned I'o
echni(al ed adminisrdrire san(ions (oordinarion ei$ lou,,sm Depanmenr of Star

should bc done. TRI will prcpare a derailed nole on the hislorical aspects md gel il velle
by Stale Govl. and lcltR.

'he TRI Odisha sa sectiond an amount of Rs.4 cr as p.r minutes of PAC dared
2l .']o18 for Derelopmenr of 'Iourism lnfrasru!tuR ar AMCo SIVCO Sanid P,rh I

was infomed ihal ITDA Pmposh was rcle.sed irnds of Rs.200.00 lakhs and *ort o
5/07/2019. The llcs we.e subnrittcd alier com

.IRT l0t0.tL Dircctor l Rl

tRt

\.N.1 ( l

682.7i
1687- 5 (tbr

cxpedirc complerron ol apnrur.di. IRI is adlised 10

of Rs.76 s5 la$s were a

:0lt,2l



lirst

7012-23

ii. TRI Odisha wanled to drop the propoel on tibal mignrion {S.No.Itl( I l) ol
minutes 2l-22)amourins to Rs.5 lakhs

:76.9i

App.ov&l ofPAC for inler- projeci adjtrslnerl olfunds belweer projecls sanclioned
fo. Aadi Kr Amril Mrholsa!: h was in,brmed by Di.e.ror TRI thal lbr AKAM variout
acrivilies were approved by PAC iD deeling dared 30.7.2021. For 3 adivities, namely.
preparinS short lideos on lives of l bal tieedom llghte6, CEfts mela and prepa.alion of
ardio vidco film fo.lribaldances e mount ofRs 50lakhs each w6 san tioned lr\B
inlbmred thal there de savings of Rs 40 lakhs from two p.ojccts namcly Nalional Tribal
Cralt Mcla ed shon Audio/video films. Ilowever. in rhe ca!. of aldio video film of
TibalDances ofOdisha,36 danccs are @rdi.atcd by TRI Odisha in different slales. Each

dance doclmentation will cost ound Rs.2.5 lalhs inchdin-q cost of shooling, editing.
vetling by expens and preparation of digital rcposilory of lriba! deces. The lolal
.xpenditure estimates are Rs.90 lakhs. TRI Odkha rcquested PAC io allow to utiliTc
balance funds of Rs.,10 lakhs alailable as staled above. PAC approved inlerProjecl

adjrstmenr md asked Direclor TRI to complele the prcject during AKAM Period and

l.l (i i) \e$ l'hllo\rh ( l{s. t Lllh)

s

Rr{€arch lnd I'ltaluainin Pro
52.67Ba:e Lrne Su^e) and lormu

Dcveloptrtenl Plan lb! 301 villages

uid Pndhan Manlri Adi Adash
(iram Yojana (Collalror&lion wilh
OTITS. ST & SC Developmenr

Rs.l?,500/

I
52.67

-Eo{t,/f



including th. houschokl

Mapping of all the Resettlemenl
Colonies md a$essing caps in Basic
lnlidlructure/Basic Amenities where
Tribal Displaced Fahilies havc
Resertled on accou.t of Dcvelopmcnt
Preje.ts (in TSP Areas)
and scheDcYprogrMs which .an bc
convcLqed for livelihood (ln
Cont.rgen(e *ith rll line
Deplnments and Dislricl
AdninklEtion $ well ,s Projecl
Propotrenl) @Rs.ls,000l p.r

lnlprcr oi ConverBence of ProsraDu
otr dr lilelihood of FRA ltighr
lloldeB in Odisha (In padncship
wilh LNDP/fES)
Follor up Scrc€ning and T@tmcnl
of Eye Diseases on lhe Dongaria
Kondh PVTGS h rhe two Miclo
Prcjecrs (Lv PRASAIT EYE
INSTITUTf,)

ll oo

ElTon should also

PVTG people

ll

rill.g.

t5.00

.l 15.00

x'



Narional Workshop on Sickle Cell
Anacmia in Bdipada. Mayurbhdj
Disrid ofOdisba
In Couabontion wnh SCB Medi.al
College. CDnack and MoTA (Tribal

:i.00

NIRTH,
C Traininq & CaDacih Drikline

Capa.ity BuildinS TmininS for the ST
PRI Represenlatives in Residmtial
Mode (ar Blck/GP Level) @ 2 days
per batch x 165 Batches {ll9 TSP
Bleks + 45 MADA Blocks) In
collabootion with SIRD. PR
Departnent using tlck empe.ll€d
asencies @&. I Lald for abod 175

ST PRI membeN for 2 days

Capacit] auilding Training of Tribal
wom.n SHG nrernbea oo Valu.
Addnion ol Mahua (100 fribal
Wonen represeniing 25 SHC tslo'rPs
in i batches) In collabo.arion wnh

Odisha Unive6ity of A8ricult!.e od
Technolosy (oUA-l )

'lRIFED. Experts

CI_TRI should be

I Capacity Building of Resesrc

scholes on Rcsearch Merhodology
Projed Fomulalion. Rqron Writilrg.

s.

:5.00

165.00

Capaciry Building TEining of Tribal
A.Iiens on Product Dive6ificaion-
Packagingts@din8 and Digital
Meketing of 500 Master Tribal
Anis4 (Batch of 50 TEines in l0
Groups) ed Marker Linkage In
collatnation with TRIfED. NIFT &
ORMAS

TRIFED and

NSTFDC for credit

facililics.



s,

(Building Capacity of Rescarch
PeBomel and Inlems of 27 TRls)
over a periodof2t Days in residential
node h collaboration with Anthropos

Tmining ro T.ehe6 of ST & SC
Depanment Residential Mode
Schels the synptoms ro idenrify the
sludenls sufferirS tom Sickl. CeU
and *nd rho* sspected for iest and
d.tectio. (Virtual Mod.) (ln
.oll,bomtion wilh ICMRAMRC

FOR
TRt ttA t.

Narioml Tribal Cmh Mela (ueek 70.00

Nalional Tribal Dee Fesrival (ThE€

Tr;bal Painting

I Slalc Lelel Tribal Es$)/Debare
Compcririon anong srudents in all 2t
Tribal Laguages on Tribat lrcedonl
I

t0.01)

I t\change Visit (paniriparr,n
in Tribal Dece & Tribat An/Ca,i
Events)
l. cnaton of75 T.ibal AchicveB on

Nov 2012 o. 'Jmiatiya CauE!

III

lonous Capaci,)" Building'l-raininS
l'toamnr ior Rcscarch Star/Pe6orlncl

01.00 01.00

,I'RIBAL FESTIVAI,S
DO(]T]MINTATION
(}TIIER EVENTS
PRoMOTION OF
CT]LTURE (AKAM)

70.00

50.00

:0.00 t0.00

15.00

10.00 10.00

-<^4t,f'-



S.

TRTBAL MIISEUM.
MAINTDNANCE lnd RLl,AT[D
ACTIVITIES
Making the M6.um Visully

Live Demonsiration of Tribal ct!fl
and Ais in $e Muleum Prcmisls 0o
show cae lhe rich tribal ai,/cuhuE)
thmuShoul $e year (10 tribll anisan
in a balch for a fonnight on a roration

Audio video Cotrrenr Developmenr
(2-5 minutes duEtion 40 shon audio
videos in fire ldsuses: English,
Odia Md Hindi) on tribal culturc of
klected cultually vibmt
comunities of Odisha for dilplay in
virtual Mode and Inrera.liv€ Mode in
KIoSKS of the Musum ((rtu.2
Lakh fo. each vid{ includine

Maintemnce oi the Mus.unl
includ;.g rhe upgradation ed

lacement ofinrencri\c

DPR
Installation of Digital Display Board

ol Odisha State Tribal Museln in

Biju Pamaik lnlemational Air Pon

DOCT]MENTA'fION
PT BLICA'fION

t5 00Purchar ul' BN,[\j ]ounrJ
STOR Annual subscriplion (as Per

J

E

.1

L

.9rd'.f



Renovation of Lib6ry in.luding t_ire :0 0r) 1000

F Publicalion ol 2 Bmks
(Monogmphs) wirh limiied DiSiral
Printina olBooks (50 for circulation)

l0 00 t000

(i l\F lllsI l{ ( tt Rt..

Renovation of the ExislinS
Auditorium. Hoste! and cant@.
Prcviding Common Faciliries for
visiloE in rhe Mu*um Crmpus

Il DATADANK AND RI1SOURCE
CENTRE
tlpdaling the TSP Block $i* Dala
Btue d updarinc fiecxistins GIS
Upgnding rhe Data Bank wilh
inslallation of equipment .nd
iGlallarion of a dedicatcd Swer and

l0 00

t0t0.6l

.inq 2.1t22-73.-

(iD lal,hs)

Liability ofFY20t8-19
lted r-iabitiry ot FY 2020-21

a' ility olrY l0l l-21

Prcvisionins of readins space for
$holds with facilities of Inlcmel and
Lap TopyDesk Tops for schola.s lo

TRI, Odhha was insrructed rhat in alt matle6 rctarcd wilh etectrcnic equipmcDr
procurement/ insrallarion. rechnicatexpenjse from Slare Covr. Oepanmem oftr I
EleIrcnics should be taken so rhlt quatity prcdu.r ar. procure, at competirivc



l) New proposals apprcved byAPEX Conlmitlee 10 r0 67

Totalamour apprcved for lY 2022-21 ltil7 6l
(-) adiustmenl offunds asainst 2020'21 (-) 15.00

(i Total amounl approved for Blea* during rY 2022-21
1br the soctioned prcjecls

lt5:61

\ore. Acriv;ries nor anlroted h) Commirrcc are.r Atuex

, ii, 
^ll 

nro.uremenr\ will h. Jone lollowinr. rhc lruccdur's of ohrairing rcchnrcdl

^"a "iiii"ii,ir'" crprorar" rrom rnc (n rnerenr aurhoriue(' $rth rrospdenc\

l. The PAC also made fouowing ob*raarions which hav. to b. compil€d with
while inplemenling the prc.jecc sclioned by lhe Minislty undcr lhe $heme.

(i). Fuds ro be rcleased lo thc slale 60!1. subjecl lo flmishing oi Utilialio,
Certifi@te and €ompliances of sNA ,s menlioncd btlow.
(a) The mounts relealed lo the stale in eatli.r yea6 lill 3t sl Md.h. 2022 which

hav€ Emained uspent should b. lEnsfen d lo ihe SNA account. ln stale of
Odisha m mouot of Rs.249-:10 lakhs is balance in SNA accou .

(b). Th€ naE should op€n sePade account for mulliple Stale linked sch€me for

ceneEl Gmrs d CCA sranls for monnorins of fund released undd eech he'd'

(c) Intercst ac@ed in th€ SNA Account has lo be dcposited in CoMlidated Fsd
ofl.dia as per DoE OM Dl.30.06-2021
(d) Closure ofall the bsk ecounl.xcePt fie Siogl. Nodal Accounr oflhe SNA

dd the mcillary zerc balanc. accoun6 4d fie amounr availabl. in thele ac@uts

hs been deposited in the SNA accounts

(e) Funds available if, the bank accounls ofSNA should not io be morc than thc lst

intulment of Centnl Sha.e tilclv ro be rcleased 10 a Slate in 2022_?l includin8

@responding State Sha.e

(O Amount to be released in one insullmenl not to be more ihsn 25% of the

;ount earmarked for the stare/UT for a CSS for the FY 2022'23 1* instalment

mav be released when the onlv aier 750lo of the funds released carlier -including

both cenbal and State share - are utitizEd bv Stale Cov'mment

j.d'



(iii) TRIS should share in advance the dates of tribal feslivah, wortshops,
seminds, cEn meh, inausumtion oi TRI btlildins. museum proposd to b€

orgmiud under India@75 AzadikaAmrutMahotsav (AKAM) for sider
parricipation and shan photo8aphs and al]dio-visuals lbr records while uploading
lhe $me in Tribal rcposiory. All audios. videos and phorographs olmusic. dance
md cultuml fenilal ro bc uploaded on adikalatar ponal
(w.adikalaka.tnbal.gov.in).

(iii) The primeN developed by the TRI should bc put in use for reaching sudenls
and nor o y for academic purpos. or for only us. of librad.s.

(iv) As 25% of the appmv.d amoun is being El.ed and rhe 2d lnialnenr will
be reieed only wh6 the 75% of fie amount relea!€d in sp.nt. Thercforc the
slate slpuld .iudiciously rrtlili$ rhe amo8t msuritt8 !h Ell proposals sanctioned
e slait€d ard execured timely.

(y) SlaEs / TRIS should ale tale ncps !o saiullte requir.ments of pVTGs in
veious scto6 such d h€aloL edu.arioq rcsidcncc, angarmdi .! w.lt as orher
Covelmsr inrenenrions. Alt TRts shoutd c!,ny oul bcnchrna poputdion
srdies ed hoGchold 3mey5 of PvTCs in rhis dire.tion.

(vi) On the @c6ion ofJanjatiya Gaumv Divs on l5d Novembei a[ stares / TRk
@ advised to cairy ou a mega prccssion / march in Sr.re Capiral or any olhe.
major city of rhc Srare wherein rribat ankls and dmcers wiil panicipate oa

.1 Ihe meeling ended with vole ofihanks to the Chair and panicipanB.

.F'



No1

25.00National Workshop on Tribal
Migration: Trends, lssuq, factors
(Push & Pull), Good Practic€s
adopled by Srares/L'Ts to address rhe
issues .nd way fo ard

(ln collabdation wi$ MoTA CoE on
Migrrtion)

Not0Intemship (Provision of 4 Intems

@25,0001pm for I2 month,

Auual lnsurance of anifacls and
equipment of Tribal Museum

Nolt0 00Diaitizarion of LibEry & Libmf}

Norl)t5_00Digilization of Documenl and

Management ofWebsite

Not

I
TI
T

&s<*i1z

I Elnnic sratus srudy of communiries

*i.# .,*, for sr sratus in
1:.00

0

11.00

03.00

0


